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. 3 DIG LOTS OF REMNANTS

Medium i Wide
FlouneLngs, skirtings and corset cover widths, also narrow,
medium and wide edges of cambric, Nainsook and Swiss
Worth (?y 11 Th tl F On 3 Dig

Val. Laces at He and 5c Yd.-nft- T.'S

Fine French and German Val.
Point de Pans and Point de
edged footings, etc. worth
15c yard at, yard

BRANDEIS
Every Woman Should Attend This

GREAT SALE
In the Dasement Friday

All the finest light styles yard
cales that sold at 12 Vic and
and drpss lengths, on harrrain, 0 1 J J - '

Pretty new light, medium and dark styles velvet flannels,
in Persian," floral and border effects suitable ft g
for dressing sacques, kimonos, waists, etc., 18c ti (f
values; 75 bolts to buy from at, yard HhJ' V1

Fine yard wide muslin!1
and cambrics, bleach-
ed and finished by the
Lonsdale Co., values

Fancy striped new
white waistings,
fall weight, 18c
values off the bolt

up to 10c yd.,
useful lengths, 5cat, yard at,

36 Inch wide outing
flannels, every light yard . . .
style in checks and An
stripes; aUo pink, grade 36
blue, cream and white black

exceptionally fine
inch wide,

mercerized sa-
teen, In skirt f m
lengths, a 25c I
grada, at, yd..''

baby flannels
regular 10c 6kgrade, at, yd.

FORENOON ONLY
Odd lots and lengths all kinds 5c

and 10c yard cotton goods will
be sold from 8 till 10 a. .tn. at
yard Ic

M

BOI

H FALL SUITS
(Only Two More Weeks Bt-for- e

BOYS' SUITH

Comprises complete suit with
n pants made extra strong
M as good as two suits.
m Boys' Knee Pants Boys'

Suits In medium
H

weights, straight made
or Knicker- - 98 service;
bocker pants. . 1 cial at

H Boys' Knitfkorbock- - Boys'

;;;'.,,:'.".'::....49c
madras,

of
etc.

FROM OMAHA TO

Connecting' Gate City with
Water is

MAN VISITS THE CITY

I.eHar of Kansas City A
Unit Saya Mllwrll Wants o

I Orlrnt Kuad
ollli Omaha.

Tn connect Omaha and the Gulf of Mexico
with a direct line of rullroad la the plan
now being; la Omaha by LrfHar
Tompkins, general counsel of the Kansaa

outh-ri- i & (lulf railroad. The road now
has a line In operation between 8:ill-ii- i and
Westmoreland, Kan., and It Is proposed to
build at once a direct line from Omaha to
Wichita.

Mr. Tompkins has leen In Omaha for

in

WoODBURYvS rlSlrlTcjilC

makes tbc hair toft, silky and beauti-
ful. It keeps the scalp clean,
and free from dandruff. It has been
doing this for thousands of

people patrons of tha
Institute during more than third of a
century. You can now have the same
treatment in your own home. Users
of Hair Tonic are invited
to consult the Institute
Specialists. Their advice is free.

' Wesell and recommend Woodbury's
, Combination Hair Tonic because w

know how it really is.

Tim uzci, 25c anJ $1.00
BfiATON DRUG CO.,

Agents,
Coras 16tb ana rarnam Streets,

OlUMi, MSB.

SAL

Embroideries

REMNANT

BRANDEIS

La s

s
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1'i1'laces and insertions; also I

up to lie and 5c 1
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i
wide French per
15c yard waist
snnnro nt vprd .J

New Scotch cloths and
for

dresses, waists 'and
children's wear
washing only im
proves the ap

15c 61cj

10c values, at, yd. i
10-- 4 and 11-- 4 white, Jgray and tan cotton

pretty, bor-
ders, jworth 98c and
11.25 pair;
5 bales, at. 25ceach. . . 1

AFTERNOON ONLY
From 2 to 3 p. m.,

white handkerchiefs, would bo
the regular Cc quality if fin-
ished, at, each ic

FOR BOYS

extra pair of
just $T5U

of

several days, aoundlna; the shippers as to
the advisability of such a road and lie says
that he meets with nothing-- but encourage-
ment

B.
from all sides. He says that he Is

not at liberty at the present time to dlvluge
which bunch of eastern capitalists he Is
representing, but he says that if It la de-
cided to build the road there will be no to
trouhle In raisins all the needed funds.

Careful maps of the new line have been
prepared which show the road will run
direct from Omaha to Wichita, using some
lines already built by the Kansas Southern
& Gulf railroad. An Idea of the territory
the road would more directly with
Omaha may be gained from the statement
that It will cross thirty east and west
lines of railroad between Omaha and
Wichita. The line will be 274 miles long
between Omaha and Wichita, which Is 102
miles shorter than the Rock Island, the
most direct line at the present time and
143 miles shorter than the lines through
Kansas City.

The line will traverse Nebraska thirty
miles east of Lincoln with the Missouri
Kansa A Texas at Sklddy for the gulf
and at Wichita will connect with the
Orient road, the Santa Fe and the Frisco.

Mr. Tompkins says that his people realise
Mr. Stllwell, president of the Orient road,
will soon want an outlet Into Omaha
and as that road Is nearing completion he
says they- want to build the road, which
will give Mr. Stllwell the most direct
connection before that gentleman starts
to build a line from the Orient road to
Omaha for Mmself.

The plan also includes extending the road
to Sioux City, but Mr. Tompkins says that
Is an after consideration and that tlic road
he and hla associates are now working on
is a line from Wichita to Omaha. He says
that as soon as the Panama canal ia com-
pleted there will be an Immense volume
of business moving north from the gulf,
and an equally large volume seeking
an outlet In that direction and that a north
and south road will have plenty of busi-
ness.

Gala of Lin.
With the new Milwaukee eoaat extension

completed to Butte. Mont., 715 miles west
from Mobrldge. S. D., where the start was
made, the Milwaukee will soon be getting
Its Hhare of the business of that trait ic
producing country. The Milwaukee was
fortunate In having raised the money nec-
essary for the building of this extension
half way across the continent and the work
has not been allowed to I.14-- because of a

School Opens.)

COMBINATION

Fine Knicker-
bocker Pants Suits,

for good long
spe- - 98

School
sateen,

.Ttl
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Railroad
Being Advocated.
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healthy
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s Omaha's Vara Food Ceatsi

KESTAVKAJI T OH EOOITD TX.OOB.
liainty meals at moderate price.

The coolest, most airy Cafe In Omaha,
Open from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Saturday! from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

TISH SPECIALS
1.000 lbs. Haby Halibut, per lb..iaVfc
600 lbs. IircMPil Buffalo. ier lb..lOo
6U1 lbs. Blue Fins, per lb 160

We also ha the finest stock In the
city of
Crapplen,

Flounders.
Salmon,

Cat Fish.
White Fish,

Black Bass,
Trout, Eels-- ,

Live LobMters.
Frog Legs.

Hard and Rnft Shell Crabs.
QBOCEBT SPECIALS.

Imported French Domino Hugar, 2H
lb. pkgn., each 8&o

Fruit Sugar, powdered, boxes.60o
Imported 8ardlnes, per tin lo
Pint Macon Jars, per do 60o
Quart Mason Jars, per do SOo
One-ha- lf gallon Mason Jars, loi.70o
Maple Sugar, per lb ISO
24-l- cans Shaved Maple Sugar,

each "Oo
(7) cakes of 6c Tar Soap, for....8o
U2) cakes of Herbatel Laundry Soap,

(for cakes German Mottle Soap,..85o
oo

Flour, per sack fl.HS
standard Vanilla Extract, bottle.

at lOo
Standard Liemon Extract, bottle,

at 80
Haarmann's Chow Chow, pint bottle,

at lo
Wheat Berries, per pkg Bo

Turkish Figs, per Ig 8o
Black Dates, per lb lo

Z.IQVOB SPECIALS.
Claret, per bottle 85o

dozen bottles ta.60(Per Gallon o
Catawba Grape Juice.

per bottle Oo
Per case, (12 bottle) ,.$6.00
TBEE (1) gallon Port with each

gallon $4.00 whiskey.
Golden Sheaf and Atherton. 7 year

old Rye, per gallon .00

&fe Recommend

u. pai e

The Beer Yoa Like

05 HALarge Bottles PJZ7J
Cases 3 dozen OASmall Bottles pOZ7J

An allowance of 11.20 will bo made
upon return to us of the empty ease,
and all of the empty bottles in good
order.

will be taken for Luxui(Orders case lot at the follow
ing prices:

$2.00 per doz. Large Bottles
$1.35 per doz. Small Bottles 7

gonrtney & Go j
17th and Song-la- i Bta. d
Pkone Douglas 847 1

Private Exchange Connect All Depta

EARL & WILSON'S

The above tame or trade mark
together or Blngly . stamped on col-
lar or shirt denotes highest grade

material, best workmanship.

ASSOCIATED
ADVERTISING CIVRS

aACAGONVENTION
KANSAS CITY
JVG.26.2z28.

want of funds In these time! when other rail- -
roads have been hustling for cash. George

Haynes, general emigration agent of
the Milwaukee, Just returned from a unique
trip over the new line. Taking four travel-
ing paasenger agents with. him Mr. Haynes
went over the line from the Missouri river

Butte and visited every Important town
within twenty miles of the road on each
side.

Heat and Mnsqaltoes.
"The heat and mosquitoes of the south

make one wish he was In Omaha, which
is a mountain resort In comparison," said
C. K. Spens, general freight agent of the
Burlington, who returned home Thursday
from a three weeks' vacation. Mr. Spens
was at Asbury park for some time, enjoy-
ing the bathing and then took a five-da- y

boat to New Orleans. He said that for the
five days out there was scarcely a ripple
on the water, which meant there were
few cooling breezes after they had gone
south. Mr. Bpens said they had one de
lightful day at New Orleans, but that the
.ext was a scorcher and hot enough to
Irlve a man to the north country if he

get away.
. Hill Road Hustling.

The Qreat Northern Is hustling the con
struction of the new road from Billings,
Mont., to Great Falls, which will connect
the Northern Pacific with the Great North-
ern and Incidentally open up the Great
Northern as a feeder to the Burlington's
Billings-Omah- a line, thus making all that
rich territory In a way more tributary to
the Omaha market. The Burlington's
northwest line at present has all the busi
ness It can handle when business Is run
nlng heavy and the addition of this new
business will crowd that line to the ut
most. For that reason the people of
Montana see good reason for the Burling
ton pushing Its second line to the north
west.

JONES STREET SEWER BEGUN

Half Mile Waterway from Twentieth
to the niver Will Bo Pat

Taroaah.

Work has begun on the extension of the
Jones street sewer from Twentieth street
to the river, a distance of about one-ha- lf

mile. The sewer will be. seven and one-ha- lf

feet In diameter. R. U. Kenney & Co. have
the coBtract. J. J. Hanighen, who has the
contract for building the large Iiard street

WATCH THK llAItC.AIX COrNTKIlS Ym
CKMHtS NOT AfVKHTISKI. ALWAYS

S.MAI, I IATS HRINO CJX)!SK1)
Ol'T VKI5Y CHEAP! I t I t t I

17.000 Yards
$1, $1.50 and $2

IN A GREAT
Highly desirable,

new, clean fresh
goods at the lowest IfS
prices ever known.

CENTS
PER
YARD

These tuckings were originally made for jokes and trimmings for
lingerie dresses, but they are Just the most beautiful goods one could
Imagine for waists, corset covers, children's dresses and party frocks,
as well. These tuckings are 20 and 27 inches wide. Most of them are
i.iauc nun ciusieru 01 line lucks

rows oi nne Valenciennes insertions entire width
of materials. Others are entirely of tucks. There
are many styles. Most all are white, some solid
blacks. The lowest price is Jl.uO value, thegreater portion, however, are regular $1.50 and
$2.00 values. We bought up a maker's stock
and now offer them for, at yard

BLACK SILKS
The Big Snle continue balance of this week. lon't Delay your pur.

chase another day if you would make a good saving.
THESE TWO SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY:

CHIFFON TAFFETA A magnifi-
cent rich silk of rare texture and
brilliancy, wide, black
and pink, selvedge
edges, very special, 69cat yard

Silk Taffeta
PETTICOATS

Big lot substantially made
Petticoats in every desirable
shade, garments that cannot
be duplicated under $7.50, on
sale Friday. Quality of silk
will be far above your ex- -

pectations.

ffiffoJr'sSd! SUMMER NET CORSETS
Corsets and Girdles Included,- - all
remaining stock of these Summer
lines now thrown out for final
clearing. Friday on the bargain
tables, on the
main floor, 29cat each . . . . .

JELLY CENTS
PER

TUMBLERS DOZEN

Half pint Jelly Tumblers, with tin
tops, or straight shaped IrtTumblers, jpr dozen IUC
WATER TUMBLERS, plain blown,

THREE FOR 10c

REMNANTS
I WHITE r.nnnc

Tf 111 1L UUUUO
Accumulations of all fancy waist-
ings, fine dress materials, suitings,
etc., in fact every
kind of Summer
white materials,
worth up to 50c,
waist and skirt
lengths, at yard.

for
Coffee,

Teas,
Pepper,

Soap,

for
roasted,

Gasmen

your

SALAD
Tines

$9.00. We aome
few minutes in

S.

expects have outlet finished
within month. Union Rail-
road company of men driving
pillnf building under tracks
on the low lands In preparation for the con-

struction of part as soon as outlet
is finished.

Dr. Roes. Dentist, Darker Block.

OMAHA MARKET

Yearly larrraaea Its He-

rri ptm the Western
Haagn.

Is Increasing its prestige as
market for Is shown

figures compiled the
These thai not only the

of business Increasing Omaha,
but that year,

per rent of whole of the stock
which is raised in the west (hipped to
tha

The figures show that yea?
got 7' per more of

in than got four
ago.' the- year 1Ku3 the Missouri
towns an even bu cent if all

TUCKINGS
SALE FRIDAY

This is one of our
greatest bargains.
Better come early
Friday morning.

alternating witn gum

30-IXC- H TAFFETA, 27 and 36-i- n.

Peau de 24-i- n. Peau de
Cygne, twenty-thre- e pieces in all,
high grade silks, "Ifsimply matchless bar-- f Ua
gains, at yard I Uw

SHIRT
WAISTS

White colors, very attractive
styles, well worth on special
tables, main floor,
Friday, each 25c
$1.73 White Lingerie Waists for
50c These are cleverly designed
ana most beautiful,
worth $1.75. In a big --59cup riday (Becond floor)

Batiste Corsets long hip
and short hip models, in all
sizes, in a special clearing.
On sale in depart-
ment, 49csecond floor .

BOYS'
BLOUSES
Good, well made garments of per-
cale, madras, sateen, cheviot or
chambray, in stripeB and checks,
also plain white, blue

attached, ex-
ceptional values, 35cFriday, each

UARGAIN FRIDAY

L SHOE SECTION
BoyB' $1.50 satin Shoes,

sizes to (lnclud- - I If.Ing 20 stamps) pair Iiltf
Women's White Canvas Oxfords,
$1.50 and $3 values, all "Jf"
sizes, (including 50c st'ps) . fuC
Women's tan Button
Shoes, cork filled soles, $4 Of)
goods (includ'g 50 st'ps). tOU

8So and 30 atampa
B8o and 80 green stamps
680 and 60 stamps
lOo and green ntamps
80o and 10 green xtamps
SOo and 10 green stamps
133 and 10 green stamps

So and 10 stamps
8So 10 green stamps
85o and 10 green stamps
850 and 10 stamps
86o and 10 green stamps
880 and 10 green stamps

. 8So and 10 stamps

. SSo and 20 Kreen Ktamps

.830 and 10 green stamps
lis, for chick ens, pound lo

FORKS o
same patterns, so.uu tobeautiful pieces tn you

our store. Look for the name!

stock in west, whereas lastyear same towns got 67 per cent of
all the loaded, u gain of 7
In four years.

It ia anticipated that greater per cent
come this year ever, this fore-

cast having been by In pil-tlo- n

to know the best Information
obtainable. The shipment of range
cattle is now on the railroads are be-
ing taxed to handle all the which is
being offered. Should, grain business
take an early start the railroads would be
in almost the position they were in lait
fall, when they had more business than
they could handle.

The roads information of some 1,600
cars of range cattle which are now west of
Di.nvr. These were realy fir the mar-
ket last yttr. but were held back when the
financial troubles arose, and are again
ready for shipment. It la known Omaha
will get it share of this business.

"Died of Fnrsnoala"
is never written of who cure coughs
and colds with Dr New Discovery.
Guaranteed. and fl.00. Drug
Co,

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
;j Best We Have Apricots,- lb. can
i Bennett's Capitol pound for . . . .'

if assorted, per pound
! pure, ',4 pound can for

J New York Full Cream Cheese, per pound
L l.lmbe.rger Cheese, per pound

Bennett's Capitol Bakalnff Powder, 4 pound can
ij Pickling; Rplce, whole, pound
j Gibson's Koap Powder, large package for

U Castile Toilet ten cakes for
h Ilex I.ye, three cana for

Wiggle Stick Bluing, six for
Wonder Wax. for laundry, three for

j,j Beauty Asparagus, can for
m Ir. Prlce'a Breakfast Food, packaea for

Blue Borax Starch, 2H pound can
j Peanuts, fresh quart 60 Oyster She

IT W ILL PAY YOU..
to call and see our

MATTING AND RATTAN SUIT CASES

before you start on vacation. They are light, roon.j
out! neat. They rc strong and endurable.

PRICES FROM $2.00 UP.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1209 Farnam Street.

Individual Sets, Cold ranging around $9.00 to... Ti. .
have

tspend a

LINDSAY, Jeweler
16la DOCQLA BTXXET

sewer to the
a The Pacific

has a force
and bridges Its

Its the

41a

THEST0CK
Gate t'ltr

from

That Omaha
a western stock by

recently by railroads.
figures show Is

volume at
Omaha is, year after getting

a larger the
and

markets.
Omaha lust

cent the total stock
loaded tha west it years
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and
$1,
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t
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5
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Remnants of
new Fall Goods
at less than
manufacturer's
cost price. ,

mm
THE RELIABLE STORE

merchan-dis- e

Friday Is Remnant Day
or Our Famous Domestic Room

Itcmnanta from Amnskenji Mill; Koimiantn from 1'Hclfio Mills; llooi"tfrom t'cKiiroro MilU; Itrmuant from Moirltimc from other (treat
mills, all the new Fall (iood-t- , cotton nml wool, for winter lt(8 now on Sale
Remnants of 12 He side band Fercalos

at, yard 7xt
Remnants of 12c Amoskeag Tenzel- -

downs, at yard 75
Remnants of 12 Outing Flannels, at

per yard . . (
Remnants of 2T.c Suitings, yard 12ifRemnants of 15c Suitings, yard 7 )s
Remnants of 15c India Linons, at per

ard 7

NOTION FRIDAY
The kind of Murrains in staple no-

tions that will 0w you the notion to
supply your want" Friday. The kind
that crowd onr Notion lepHrtmnt
every Friday.
3 kK. No. 3 Tins, at. . . . 2C15c Horn Drcisinn Combs
15c Ilnbber Fine Combs. .
25c Needle Hooks, at ... .

I'enrl Muttons, per doz . . . It5c I'earl liuttons, per doz
5c (.old Eye Needles, pkr JCotton Tape, all sizes, roll Xj
50 yds. Sewing Silk, at 2H
Hump Hooks and Fyes, card c
25c Pad Hosn Supporters 5

KMItKOIDKKY OLKAKANCK
Edges and Insertings that sold up to

10c yard, in one big lot Friday, yd.,
at IC

of

And

Remnants of Fino Tabic Lihon
Remnants of fine table bleached, half bleached and unbleached, worth-60c- ,

75c and $1.00 yard, at, yard 25 30t 49 and 5Dt
From 2:30 to 3:30 P. M. One case of 39c fine mercerized damask, 6

at, yard 150
Hayden's First for Groceries, Butter, Cheese, Crackers,

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
The Best Pure Cane Granulated

Sugar at. Less Than Jobbers' Cost.
10 Bars Best Brand Laundry Soap. 25c
The Best White or Vellow Cornmpal,
per sack ' 15c

The Best Domestic Macaroni, per pkg,
at 8&c

Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, pkg.
Quaker Oats Company Toasted Wheat

Flakes,, per pkg 5c
Wheat Berries, per pkg 5c
Fancy Assorted Cookies, regular 12 Vic

and 15c Belters, for this sale, at. .10c
The Best Soda Crackers, per lb. . . .6c
Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jello, pkg,

at 7gc
Schepp's Cocoanut, per lb 19c
Wiggle Sticks Bluing, per stick. . . .3c
Minute Tapioca, per pkg 7 He
011 or Mustard Sardines, per can. .

Large Bottles Pure Tomato Catsup or

you can rent space

tor

Remnants and
odd lots sum-
mer

closed at
wonderful bar

Mills;

linen,

yards
limit,

.OJjc

gain

Remnants-o- 15c Whltu Waistings. at
per yard ,...5

Remnants of 1 op. Wash Ooods. to rlose,
per yard , - fie

10,000 yards of Wash, Goods, in short
leiiRths, at yard . ...

10,0 no yards of Wash Good, yd. 2s10,000 yards pf Cotton Suitlnps, wortn
15c, at yard . v . . . 7 A

10,000 yards of Comfort 'tluth. worth
7 He. at yard ,.' 5

HOUR SALES FOR

FRIDAY
fFrom 0 to 10 A. M. case of 39-i- n.

unbleached muslin, worth & c a yd.,
10 yard limit, "it, Vrl 34

From 10 to 10:3O A. M. One ca ie of
7ic towels, 4 pairs to customer, at,

2'if)
From 2 to 2:30 P. M. One case of

Cabot, bleached, worth 8c yard, 10
yards limit, at a yard. '. . .4 4

From 3 to 3:30 P. M. One case of 40
inch lawns, regular 12 4c grade, 10
yards to customer, at, yard...3?4
Ten other specials tor all rjay.

Worcester Sauce Hic
Chicken Feed, per lb 2c
6 pounds choice Japan Rice 25c
Cheese end llutter Prices for Friday.
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 21c
Choice Country Butter, per lb.... 10c
Good Creamery Butter, per lb..,. 21c
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, lh. ,24c
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb.. 15c
Fancy Full Brick Cheese, per lb.. 15c
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3c

Fresh Vegetable and Fruit Prices."- -

New Apples, per peck 35o
Fresh Beets, per bunch laFresh Carrots, per bunch loNew Turnips, per lb 8H0Fancy Wax or Gr.-e- Beans, per lb.... Bo
Two large heads Cabbage.... 60
Fresh Parsley, per bunch lo
Six Oreen Peppers fur 60
New Jersey Kweet Potatoes, per lb ....60Large, Juicy Lmnn, per dnxen 16a
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per quart 60

for one or two deskn and suffi

1 lie good

m hayden's nm

RENT
This word is a terror to some people, but did you ever

stop to the conveniences you receive in

modern office building when you locate your there?
Janitor service, electric light, water and the of a
well kept building. For

$10.00
enough

cient room so that your will not b while
waiting your attention.

prices.

consider

business
comforts

clients crowded

OFFICE
space in Omaha is limited and we would suggest if you con-

template opening an office for professional or commercial
enterprise . .

IN
the near future that you call and see the space we have to
offer. You will make no mistake by locating in

THE BEE BUILDING
Apply

It. W. BAKER. Supt. Room 105

Xf yX. Yellowstone THE X.
Ss '"' new an p popular ,X NX

yp' fpi ROUTE TO ,,, , '. NX

;n, YELLOWSTONE

l
f fio right to the Park
IS 4 I jf boundary, from whenceIt J I Y sllthenoldlghtlnthe 1

1 I v Park are uest reached
ff 1 . the Gerseri. Mammoth Hot .

N.'""-- . --. 6prls.8rsBCsn0.Vel- -

4K1'7 V
s-- -J- loatone lake. Etc., Etc

II fgJ x Huy your Uckeut over V

hS''X'Mm Pacific


